Placement Response Form

(To be filled by all companies wanting to recruit)
* Required

Contact Person *

Name of the Organisation *

Email Id *

Contact Number *
(Please give contact number of the contact person mentioned above)

Brief profile of the company *

Job Profile *
Please mention in not more than four words the exact designation of the job being offered

Job Description *
Brief about what the job entails
Annual Pay package (in Rs) *

Programmes eligible for this offer *

- B.A Honours (Economics)
- B.A Honours (PPE) started in 2011-12
- M. A. Economics

Preferred location for the recruitment process *

- ASE Campus
- Off-Campus

Please mention the preferred week/date for the recruitments *

Please list the facilities required *

- LCD Projector
- Microphone
- Laptop

Other information that you would like to furnish, please write below

________________________________________________________________________